
13 Years Beauty Laser Machine Manufacturer Factory Pirce, OEM & ODM Service !

Welcome to contact us!



Advangtage of Soprano 808nm Hair Removal Machine Price

1. Advanced Tech: 808nm diode laser hair removal, suits for all skin and hair types, also
tanned skin.

2. Handles:The handle use 12*20mm spot size ,10 bar /12bar ; The handle use 12*35nm spot
size, 16bar

3. Fast treatment: 1-10Hz frequency,Germany imported laser bars.

4. Continuous working 12h: Air+water+unique TEC cooling system, controls steady water
temperature 24℃, ensure machine works continuously all the day, even in summer without
air-conditioner Treatment of  soprano titanium 808 diode laser hair removal Laser



Handle of  808nm Diode laser 808 nm Soprano Titanium

12*20mm, 12*35mm, 12*38mm spot size can choose for fast hair removal



10bar / 12bar / 16bar, 3 wavelength 755+808+1064 can be chosen,  1000 w high power

With Sapphire crystal, have good cooling effect.

Screen features of alma laser 808 diode laser hair removal:
1)Touch Screen: 8.4inch easy to operate.

2)6 luanguage for your choice. Logo costormization.
3)Color for choose, also your LOGO could be put on screen and machine shell for free
4)Metal inner structure, more stable, and suitable for long distance delivery.

 



Our Services

 1) Warranty

 We provide 2 years long warranty to customers.Lifelong free maintenance.

2) Training

 We cold offer our customer professional trainning, ensure every customer own the
professional operation knowledge in time,DVD for trainning or online trainning directly. No
any charge, for free!

3) Professional OEM and ODM Service

 As we are a professional beauty machine manufacture in china, we can offer every
distributor and dealer the OEM/ODM Service without any design charge,any advice from
our customer there is hot welcome!

4) Free logo,lauguage,color design

We can add your logo on the machine screen for free.

 We can design your lauguage in the screen for free.

 You can choose any color you like for machine.



Our sales team will provide professional advice before you buy the machine.

Free technical training for distributors is availbale.

Operator video available for all buyers.

Free technical to updating.

On-line support by Skype, video on Youtube and email.


